
WASHINGTON 

Prom President Ford - on the eve of the New eaapahire 

prillary - a pledge today to seek a five-year exten■ion - of 

exi■ti.ng Federal revenue ■haring progr.... 'fhi■ i■ a speech 

before the ■id-winter meeting - of the national oovernor' ■ 

• conference, where the President futher pledged an attack on 

aueareaucratic red tape, saying the governaent 1n1■t ■iaplify 

•c:o11plex, fru. trating and inefficient reguluiona - that 

invite abu•e• and rip-off■.• 

'fh• Pre■ ident al•o taking what appeared to be a ■lap at 

Ronald Reagan. saying, •in the heat of an election yNr -

it i ■ all too •••Y to offer unreali■tic auCJ99■tion•r but a 

President, or a governer in office, ha• to provide accountable - . -
and reali■tic leadership - with hone■t an■wer• to all con■tituenta.• 



NDf HAMPSHIRE FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

~ 4the ~emaosack ,.._.__ • .Jn New Hampshire t-t:..M -

.;di 
it was down to the wire toda~ lour of the five Deaocratic 

eandidatee - Jillay carter, Norris Udall, Birch Bayh and Pred , 

Barria - again atuaping the state for ac,at of the dayr then 

.,,,..J,fL,,...., 
flying to Bo■ton to appear with sar,-nt Shriver on a TV ■bow -,.. 

-rv 
to be carried nationwide by educational-'-'• ... . ~ 



PEKING 

For~• Hixon, - in Peking, - a- ...,.,t tcda~ith Chatraan 

~,-..,.-a-L--.. 
Mao. 'the tvo engaging in •friendly conver■ation• - for an hour • 
and forty minute•. A epok•••n saying •~ .._ 41-e•¼Q •Mao a■ked 

•• 
tu. Nixon to convey hi• re,ard■ to Preeident Pord • .,an ..,.,n4'119 



BOGOT~ 

At Bogota - Sectretary of State Kissinger today c0111pleted 

his talks - with Colombia's President I,opez. The latter 

apparently mi~ eomewhat - at the fact the u.s. ha■ given 

preference to Brazil in hemi■ph•r•c relation■• Telling new■Mns 

•colombia doe■n't have to go on it■ - kn••• before the u.s. 

or any other country. • 

.,,... 
Official•Ain■i■ting though - the Ki■■inger-LOpes talk• were 

1::. 
•cordial.• Dr. Jc:i■■inger then flying to co■ta Rica)~ final 

■ top.,oa a.A ■ nfnn ■IIIPr «dz nrM• .. ,ua tNl'f Mn t •-



SPACE 

la <~~gazine Aviation Week ._. •~ 4ied•~ tell ... of a 

mock attack by the RUeeiane - on one of their own orbiting 

military apacecraft in orbit.• 



MOSCCM FOLLCM SPACE 

worldwide 
Meanwhile. in Moscow - on the eve of the twenty-fifth 

,< 

ColllllWliat Party congreaa - a report today on the ■tat• of 

soviet preparedneaa. The Krealin calling Ru■■ia - a •peace-lovin9• 

•• 
nation1 ,..,,., h■ •• ■■ t►nt, •• •• •11=•••lua -..z'6ttwt. 

tJf •ca,t••thl .,,. 
■ ,._ aa6: URlz•;tn; ••A.a llill'6.if L ••••••("- Raad&.., 

.. u"' pled9in9 to kHp ita .- forcea •at full ■iUtary 
alert• - 'ready to d .. l a reaolute rebuff to any a9grea■ion.• 



HOUSTON 

Rescue workers in Houston today recovered the body of a 

oeventh victia - of a lunday grain elevator mq,lo■ion,-"'f two .,r• 

_._ still miaaing. 

aillions ac>re than half of in corn. wheat and aor9hua -

_. 44 _..._...,.. bound for over ••••• ahoiflllNII"-



SAN FRANCISCO 

In the Patricia Hearst trial ia ~an..,.aneiNl8 - a ruling 

M>da~ ~ the defendant must answer que■tiona - dealing with a 

so-called •missing year• in her life underground. Judge carter 

saying: •1fhere a defendant voluntarily take• the stand and offers 

evidence - the defendant cannot raise the fifth A-ndaent 

claim on relative cor■■-exaaination.• 

Mi■■ Hearst, on advice of attomey ,-..-.aew..p - refu■ing, 
' 

Mll■II••• to accede to the ~., .. ,. ruling~ -a.fi: .... ._.._~•• 

-Q 
-4uN-t---■111■ aa ground" it aight t..S to incriainate - -

,t:,, 
and cause extr-• danger to ay■el f and IIY ta■ily • • ,Jv499 

...__ 41. ■11: warning 'fd-1,. ..... .,.._ ahe •Y be held in conteapt. 

st, w-. 
,o -ne avai-i~ ~• l!be wiARH~ finally excised - after seven days 

of harrowing testia>ny • 

~ l~v 



LONDON 

Last week, you may recall, a pile of bricks called a 

•low sculpture• - was placed on 4ispl•~ at LOndon'• Tate 

Gallery. The museum ha■ since been flooded with do-it-your■elf 
' 

•art• -froa would-be do-it-yours~lf •arti■ts.• Tate Director 

Sir RorlUIII Reid .. yin9 the •work•• offered for exhibit ■o far -.. 

INnAl- papa• w.,,. a broken ■tNring wllNl - and a phot09raph of . 

a filing cabinet with a row of,coffN cup■ on to~ Sir 

...... 2.-~ .. 
•oraan!iktf _....,.....lit.._.~ a week of bad jok•••• 

~~"4n <' , s_ 


